
Soper earns All-State honors with 7thpla~efinish

Eagles finish 8th at Cross Country Meet



The Vienna High School
boys Cross Country team
competed in the 56th Annual
Boys Cross Country
Championships Saturday,
November 5 at Oak Hills
Golf Center in Jefferson City.

The Class 1 Boys race was
the first race of the day at
10:00 am with 170 runners
lining up along the start line.
As the starter fired the gun,
the exCiting race ensued.

Giving their best effort of
the season, Vienna runners
were spread throughout the
field. Team and individual
results were made close as
runners from all over the
state reached with whatever
energy they had left for the
finish line at the end of the
5000m race.

Bobby Soper was the top
runner for Vienna with a
time of 17:35.

"Bobby finished in sixth
place behind some very
talented runners. He ran his
race and did well," said Head
Coach David Martin.

With Bobby's top 25
finish, he became the first
boy All-State Runner in
Vienna's history.

Other great performances
came from the rest of the
team. Trevor Schiermeier
finished in 456th place with a
time of 19:08. Nathan Swyers
came in 80th 'with a time of
19:58 and Seth Nelson
stepped up to llUh place
with a time of 20:21.

Running for the first time
at State and doing well were:

Derick Laubert, 117th place,
20:30; Levi Thomas, 125th
place, 20:46; and Tyler
Birdsong, 139th place, 21:08.

"The boys did really well.
The competition was better
this year," said Martin. "The
hard work they did
throughout the season
helped their performance. I
am proud of the boys for
sticking with it, especially the
ones that could not run
today, Stephen Neubert,
Michael Swyers, James Head
and Fred Michel. Their
dedication helped push the
other guys ahead of them to
get better."

The boys team also made
history, placing 8th 'in the
state.

Team results were: (1)




